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Contributed by the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union 

of Hampstead, N. B.
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The eleventh convention of the Domin
ion W. C. T. U. we» held at Halifax 
Nov. 9-15. The firat meeting waa held 
in Fort Maasey Presbyterian Church and 
took the form of a welcome meeting. 
The seating capacity of the church was 
taxed ?by the number present. The 
church waa very prettily decorated and 
adorned^ with eut flowers and potted 
plants. On the platform were seated Mrs. 
Rutherford, Dominion President, Mrs. 
Cheeley, Nova Scotia, Mrs. Ifoater, Que
bec, Mrs. Whieton, Halifax, Mrs. Gordon 
Wright, Ottawa, Mr». Atkineon, New 
Brunswick, Mrs. Wright, Winnipeg, and 
Miss Wiggins, Toronto. Rev. Mr, Gau
dier [(Presbyterian), Raw. Mr. Stevens 
(MethodistX Rev. Mr. Beatty (BaptistX 
Hon George Murray, Premier of Nova

No matter what the matter is, one Witt" do you 
good, and you can get ten for five cents.
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Building
Materials,

and will furnish prioee 
and estimates.

Give Me a Trial Order.

A. A. "MABER
212 and 214 Vain St,

ST. JOHN.N. B.

\

C T THIS OUT
And return it to us with a year’s subscrip

tion to The Queens County Gazette.

The Queens County Gazette,
Capetown, N. B.

enclosed find $1.00 for which send me for one
year The Queens County Gazette.
Name............................................ ............... ■„

°ost Office address........................... .....................

ADDRESS,

JAS. A STEWART,
Gagetown, N. B.

Scotia, end Mayor Hamilton of Halifax. 
After the addreeeee of welcome and re- 
aponces had been given, % reception was 
tendered the delegates end their friends, 
in the parlors of the church, and all were 
bountifully served with sandwich et, cof
fee, cake and ice cream.

The business sessions of Convention 
were eg held in the Periiement buildings 
in Legislative Council Chamber, the use 
of whkA wm graatied by-the Provincial 
Government. Women oooupied the Leg
islative Council Chamber? Tee and I am 
sure the honor wae vgry much apprécia- 

as we were by the many 
historical paintings, (life siaeX of he il
lustrious men who were identified with 
the oolinia^tk» of Nova Scotia vie., 
George IL George IH, William IV, Sir
C. H. Doyle, Lieut. Gov. of N. S., 1867- 
1873, Sir Thomas A. Strange, Chief Jus- 
bice of A* Sir John A W. logio, bora
et Bâillet, Hero of Lucknow. Died in 
Hamburg 1863, Hon. Joseph Howe, 
Judge Johnston and Judge Haleburton.

A large ntnnber of delegatee were in 
attendance, forty or sewn from jibe 
provinces of Ontario and Quebec. The 
meetings were interesting and well ap- 
teoded. not Only by the led ice of Halifax, 
but by the Clergy and horions men of- 
the city. The clergymen of ell denomin
ations giving many words of rimer to the 
White Ribbon Army for the noble ef
forts put forth for Prohibition in thie 
Canada of ours.

the Halifax people were hospitable in 
the extreme inasmuch as were invited to 
come a day early to attend a coroplii 
try concert given by the School of the 
Blind, and aU were requested to remain a 
day after Convention closed to attend a 
Franchise Conference. The afternoon of 
the day being spent at the Conference 
and the morning in a drive to the inter
esting pointe in and around the city, by 
invitation of the Mayor. Halifax W. C. 
T. U. owns its own head-quarters, which 
is a large building, at the oomer of Sack- 
ville and Grafton streets. One-half of 
the building is occupied by the Victorian 
Nerses as their home. The coffee room 
is one of thé beet patronized institutions 
in the city having quite a number of reg
ular customer®, mostly business men and 
women—who take their dinners there 
every day. Mt*. Began, the bright and 
popular matron is a great favorite with 
all. Upstairs Is a large audience room,'
where the Union holds its meetings. A 
oozy reading room with piano, writing 
tablé and work case.

The surroundings of the W. C. T. U. 
home are not fashionable nor even at
tractive. They are located, where White 
Ribboners ought to be located, in the 
heart of the city surrounded by the 
adodes of poverty and with many 
“licensed-to-kill” saloons near by.

The city of Halifax is the proud posses
sor of one of the first harbors in the
world. It also possesses a citadel of 
magnificent proportions, and public gar
dens which are the envy of every other 
city on the continent.

With these as leading attractions, and 
many other advantages, it is little won
der that thousands of tourists wend their 
way to the quaint old city by the sea.

The streets of Halifax rise terrace-like 
from the harbor front to the base of Ctia- 
del Hill around which the city clusters. 

The best thing for a visitor to do is to
visit Citadel Hill (nearly 300 feet high) 
from which a suberb view of the city, 
harbor, and surrounding country can be 
obtained. Standing on the south-east 
one sees the oldest part of the city, with 
its streets of quaint and picturesque 
houses.

Old St. Paul’s Church, the oldest 
Episcopal Church in British North Amer
ica, built by George II in 1750, de
signed after St. Peters’ in London. 
Turning to the south one sees the South 
Barracks, where two battalions of artil
lery are stationed. To the left the man
sion of the Lieutenant-Governor is seen 
rising out from among the trees. Facing 
almost directly South one sees the beauti
ful public gardens, as charming a spot as 
the son looks upon; and beyond it, state
ly Delhonaie College and the Convent of 
the Sacred Heart and the Institutions for 
the Blind, clustered in the immediate 
neighborhood. Looking over these in
teresting buildings the eye rests upon the 
ancient Martello Tower in Point Pleasant 
Park. Passing around to the north you 
see the city stretching along the harbor

towards Bedford Been. Immediate in 
the fore-ground is the Quaint old Garri
son Chapel (Episcopal) where tbs soldiers 
attend church every Sundey momiug. 
A mile or so away are the Wellington 
Barrack», where the greater part of the 
regiment is housed. A little beyond, is 
the enormous Dry Dock, built in the 
solid rock of granite and concrete, and is 
the naly dock oh tbie" side the Atlantic 
which will receive the largest ships of Her 
Majesty’s navy without removing guns 
and stores.

The Parliament building, situated 
short walk down Prince street from the 
Citadel, were built in 1811 and is said to 
have been at that time the handsomest 
and moat imposing structure ill North
America. In the Legislative Library art 
many rare autographs in eaeee. Notice
able among these is one from our Beloved
Queen Victoria which reads: ’

“Presented to Legislative Library, N 
S., in memory of her great end good 
husband by his broken-hearted Widow.

Victoma R.
1884. •• •-
Diagonally across the street from the 

Parliament Home is the' Poet Office 
in which the Provincial Museum ia situ
ated on its upper floor.; The open mar
ket convenes on the street 1» front of the 
Poet Office on Wednesday and Saturday 
morning». This market fir altogether 
unique, from miles around oobre men and 
women with their produce and in the 
ceaeof Indians their'kaskels caeoee and 
easels, Ac. Afl stand tin the edge of the 
ride-wUlk or in wage*» disposing of their 
wart».

The most unique fatfare of Halifax, 
however ia «he presence dh its streets df 
scarlet-ton iced soldttw and blue jacketed 
sailors. Besides the sailors there* art 
1600 *H told infantry, artillery, rtigthriir 
oorpe, and officers who krt connected 
with Her Majesty’ t àerviee, and who are 
stationed at this old garrison town: To 
see the soldiers march to Garrison 
Chapel on Sunday morning is one of the 
regulation» eight* that tie one mû
and tlmn to file in fitter them and hear 
them proovunce th«r servies ‘ arid execute 
the hymns ill théir ‘-rdbuat Stentorian 
voider is an impressive rtvelation of vo- 
cal possibilities.”

A. Burr
Delegate to Dorn. W. 0. T. U.

Central Hampstead, Nov. 25th, 1890
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TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The undersigned having been restore 

to health by simple means, after suffering
for several years with a severe luugnflfie- 
tlon, and that dread disease Oonircu 
tlon, Is anxious to make known to 
fellow sufferers the means of

SSSB&a. wMeJaxllee. He hopes aH sufferers will try 
his remedy, as It is Invaluable. These de
siring the prescription, which will cost 
themoBthln^ and may prove a Messing,

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, 
38-lyr. Brooklyn, New York

Doc torn Advice on Shoes.

The majority Of women, those internet 
ed in athletic sports, thoee advocating 
drew reform and the many who are aim 
ply sensible without being faddieb have 
adopted the new style of walking 
copied so closely after thoee gaehionable 
for men.

Yet, for all that, there are still women 
who insist upon being dainty, lace be- 
trimmed and thinly shod in the street, 
who still wear, paper soles, low cot pa
tent leather, and thin lisle stockings, 
even in winter,

A prominent physician, speaking on 
the subject, says: —

“A women came to me one windy day 
last week, complaining of a terrible pain 
in her lungs. As she sat telling me her 
ills, I happened to glance at her feet. 
They were crossed, and just displaying 
the prettiest, daintiest, patent leather
oxford tie, and a soupçon of lace pattern
ed silk stocking. In a boudoir she 
would have been irresistable; in my office
and in the street she was a suicide.

“But, doctor!" she exclaimed, in reply 
to my expostulation, as to the enormity 
of her crime against health in being so 
shod, “I cannot wear those awful men’s 
shoes, and I wear ties in the evening all 
winter to the theatres and places of 
amusement.”

“Then, my dear lady," I replied “you 
are only wasting your money in coming 
to me for advice, for I can never cure you 
while you dress like that.

Many women would save themselves 
much money, suffering and nauseous 
doses of medicine if they would only take
the doctor’s words to heart.

What Love is.

Miss Sophie Loury employa an exceed
ingly communicative old colored man to 
attend to odd jobs about her studio now 
and then, and his sayings have become 
proverbial among Mies Loury’s familiars. 
He came to work .one day not long ago 
very full of the goiugs of a young man.he 
knew, who was in love.

“But what is love, uncle? asked Miss 
Laury.

Uncle wagged his head wisely.
“Miss Sophie, he said solemnly, “love 

is dizziness, unizziness and inattention to 
business."

And really I don’t know of any defini
tion more concise, complete and alto
gether adequate than this.—Washington 
Post.

Cook's Penetrating

THE GREAT

in Business all over the world, makes the 
present a most desirable time for young 
men and women to fit themselves for 
filling official positions.

FREDERICTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
win qualify yen far a book-keeper, steno
grapher. or general office assistant.

Send for free catalogue.
Address,

>, . W. J. OSBORNE,
. ! ' Principal.

, N. B.

John Harvey,

114 Qpeoti SL, raderieton

r vur . - ^

All the Latest Styles of
PHOTOBSC

Michael T. CohoUn,.
: Vi* tivjel -J

Merohant Tatter,,
~f>r ■ ■

13fl MILL STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
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A M UnéMtfctiÉ ATâfeflt#;
Perfect FK CuamwUed,

LITTLE «EN AND WOMEN— 
* BÀBÏLAND.

With the 1900 volume, enters upon it» 
twenty-fourth year. The best authors 
and artists continue their contribution»
to the delight of the little people tor. 
whose instruction, amusement and enter
tainment their beet endeavors are pet 
forth. Some of the good thing» in lb* 
new volumes are
TWO NEW SERIAL STORIES: “A 

Little Prince and Princess of Egypt; » 
Loog-Tiwe-Ago Story,” by Oliver Har
per.
“The Adventures of Spotty,” by Kart 
Upson Clark.

Notable articles: -plaything»
That Art Alive” fin six part»X by 
Judith Solis Cohen.

. >’Some "Famous Animals,” by Conti 
Haviland Carver.

SHORT STORIES: More then the usu
al short stories written hr 

women who “know how;1', 
are very many picture» to ill- 

) these, A
THE BABYLANDERS are entertain»* 

every month with dainty verse an*, 
ioturea by Margaret Johnson." 

C ,£ SONGS OF MANY NA-
8 leH, id twelve parts, how tb* 

wee babies of other lands are sung to- 
sleep every night.

And there are varions simple oeca
the mother 
active little

À
CALL AND REE US.

-OoO-
I wish to Inform my customers and the

public generally that I will have the
‘

Mill», boiiatstthg oVi^

YARNS, FLANNELS,
SHIRTINGS, BLANKETINGS,
DRESS GOODS, RUGGING8, 
HOMESPUNS, c TWEEDS, 
OVERCOATINGS, ETC., ETC.

abUtty to the cneenmerto thstaacfrrenSn 
finds them in greater demand. Thus ad
ding new custénere and 1 
sales which last year waa 
previous years, and now wttft.new ranges 
of the latest colorings and designs and the

yon for your liberal patronage In the past 
and soliciting a continuance fbr the pres
ent year, I am,

Yours very truly,

ALFRED P. SLIPP.
Upper Hampstead April 25th, 1899.

NOTICE.
Letters Of Administration of the Estate 

of O'Dell Vanwart, late ef the Parish of 
Hampstead, have been granted to the un
dersigned and aH persons indebted to the 
said aeoènsed at the tlrae of Ms death are 
required to make Immediate payment to 
me or to John R. Dunn, Barrister at Law, 
Gagetown, and any person having bills 
against the Estate are requested to render 
the same, duly attested to John R. Dunn, 
aforesaid

Dated at Hampstead, Nov. 17th, 1899. 
j. Samuel vanwart, 

Administrator.

A. W. KBBXTT. r, B.C.X.

EBBETT 4
BARMSTERS-AT-mW, ETC.,

Chubb's Cobner, - ST. JOHN, N. B.

Money to Loan, Loans Negotiated, Es
tates Managed, Collections Promptly 

Made in any Part of the
Maritime Provinces. 

PROBATE COURT QUEENS OO 
SECOND WEDNESDAY IN EACH MONTH.

WM. PETERS,
-------DEALER IN-------

Leather, Hides, Tallow,
Furriers’ and Tanners’ Tools, 

Shoemakers’ Findings, etc. 
Manufacturer of the Famed Bluenose 

Buffalo Sleigh Kobe.

266 Union St., St. John, N.'B

patio ne which 
ways un mes 
fingers busy.

AN ALTOGETHER CHARMING MAG
AZINE -and the subscription price i» 
astonishingly low -60 CENTS a year. 

PREMIUMS: The publishers offee- 
ffiany valuable articles as premie»» for 
clubs: articles dial are needed by every 
boy and girl, man awl women with re 

* teed tastes; and as the getting of sub- 
wriptium at the low price of 60c is so- 
easy, every one who is ambitious can 
and should obtain these articles without 
cost—except a little time. jBeui for 
sample copy containing premium Hut 
(free>----------*—■

PEiR30S«: W,.ti,LW,
Women—Baby land with Pearson» 
(100) Magazine for one year for 81-90. 
Pearsons is tbo best of the dollar maga
zines, apd should be in every home. . 
Subscribe at ouoe.

LITTLE MEN AND WOMEN OO.,
________________________Trey, W. Y,

Seeds Seeds !
-0—

JUST IN AT

G. T. Whelpleys’
1 Carload Timothy 

and Clover Seed.
1 Carload Ontario 

Sead Oats, (Asserted Kieds> 
Banner, white Bus-' 
sian, Rosedale, Early 
Gothard.

----------ALSO----------
The Usual Large Stock ot
Fine Groceries,

Flour, Com Meal, Oat
Meal, Ao,

TE* A SPECIALITY.
-X:-:x----------

G. T. Whelpley,
310 Queen St., Frederietee.

NOTICE.
Mrs. Joseph Rubins wishes to thank the 

customers of her late husband for their 
patronage during the three years he wa» 
engagea In general merchandise business 
In thus place; and also solicita the cob tin 
nation of the patronage of the general 
public, as she Intends to carry on the- 
business in future in her own name. She 
also requests those who are Indebted to 
the estate to kindly settle their aecount» 
at earliest convenience.

Farm for Sale.
One of the finest farms on the River St. 

John, about 700 acres of Intervale and I0O 
acres 01 upland. Cuts a very large quan
tity of hay. Pasturage for 100 to 125 need 
of cattle. Good barns, well watered. 
Terms easy If required. For partimlais- 
apply to

T. S. PETERS, 
Gagetown, July 18th. 1899.

NOTICE.
All personsh living claims against the 

estate of the late william Brander, of 
Gagetown, Queens County, are requested
to present the same, duly attested, to the 
undersigned within one month of the 
date hereof, and all persons Indebted to 
said estate are requested to nlake imme
diate payment to me.

ANNABEL BRANDER,
Executor.

Dated at Gagetown, Quei County 
his 18th day of J uly, 1899.

NOTICE.
All persons having claims against the 

Estate of the late James G. Hetherington 
of Johnston. Queens county, are request
ed to present the same duly attested to 
the undersigned within one month of the 
date hereof and all persons indebted to 
said estate are requested to make imme
diate payment to me.

ROBERT W. HETHERINGTON. *
Johnston, Queens Co., Oct. 31, 1899.

WANTED.
-------- 0---------Hides, Calf Skins, Sheep Skina, Lamb 

Skins. Highest market prices paid far 
the above.

FRED W. COOPER, 
Gagetown, N. B.

John McCann,
INDIANTOWN, N. B.
Still keeps up his stock of

FANCY GROCERIES
............CONSISTING OF.............

FLOUR,
MEAL,

FISH,
SALT,

MOLASSES,
PORK,

Other articles too numerous to mention.
Oils American aqd Canadian.

REAM TARTAR LOW AS USUAI»
Prices to suit the times

FORSALE.
The subscriber offers for sale the lot 

adjoining the one occupied by hie resid
ence known as the Stockfort Lot.

WM. HAMILTON.
Gagetown, April 26.

m


